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Abstract—To assess the needs of lower-limb amputees and
identify differences between diabetic dysvascular amputees and
traumatic amputees, we held a multistakeholder focus-group
workshop whose participants included veteran lower-limb
amputees, clinicians, researchers, and prosthetic device manu-
facturers. We conducted the initial workshop sessions as tradi-
tional focus-group meetings with homogeneous participant
groups generating lists of issues relevant to the individual
groups. Subsequent sessions assembled heterogeneous partici-
pant groups for a two-phase approach: Discovery and Codesign.
The Discovery phase used observation and discussion to elicit
specific needs. The Codesign phase focused on emergent topics
and explored potential solutions. The participants identified
needs associated with desired improvements to the socket sys-
tem, foot and ankle components, and alignment with the residual
limb. One need was a comprehensive understanding of the
recovery path following amputation that could be addressed
through enhanced education and communication. Another need
was remote monitoring systems that could potentially improve
quality of care. No dichotomy of needs between diabetic dysvas-
cular amputees and traumatic amputees was evident among the
participants of this workshop. The lively, open-ended discus-
sions produced numerous suggestions for improving amputee
quality of life that are listed to facilitate future research and
development.

Key words: amputation, amputee, artificial limb, diabetes,
focus group, lower limb, needs assessment, prosthesis, rehabili-
tation, trauma.

INTRODUCTION

The loss of a lower limb can profoundly influence an
individual’s quality of life (QOL). Observations of lower-
limb amputees showed limited mobility, greater meta-
bolic demands, and a disproportionately high incidence
of pain and discomfort in comparison with nondisabled
individuals [1–4]. Identifying and prioritizing the needs
of lower-limb amputees may, through meaningful
research and development, improve technology and care
that result in a higher QOL.

Importantly, the needs themselves and their priority
may depend on individual patient characteristics. One sec-
tion of the population of lower-limb amputees is older and
at greater risk for diabetes and vascular disease than the
general U.S. population [5–8]. The Veterans Health
Administration performs about 5,000 lower-limb amputa-
tions each year on patients with these characteristics [7].

Abbreviations: LLANA = lower-limb amputee needs assess-
ment, NIDRR = National Institute on Disability and Rehabili-
tation Research, QOL = quality of life, VA = Department of
Veterans Affairs.
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In contrast is another group who have been injured in the
current military conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan. Cur-
rently fewer than one thousand in number [9], these
patients are likely to be younger [10] and to have met mil-
itary standards of physical fitness prior to amputation [11].
While the disparity between these two patient populations
is readily apparent and some of their needs may be mutu-
ally exclusive, other needs may extensively overlap.

Consensus conferences are one approach to assessing
needs and setting priorities for topics of broad public
health importance. In recent years, several such confer-
ences have been convened with the mission of defining
and prioritizing issues important to lower-limb amputees
[12–16]. These conferences employ plenary and breakout
sessions and rely on both published evidence and expert
opinion to form a consensus statement.

An alternative approach to exploring the needs of a
homogenous group of patients involves the use of focus
groups. A permissive environment and skilled facilitators
can enable the participants to share opinions and percep-
tions through a variety of discussion formats. Carefully
planned group interviews and discussions can encourage
participants to interact and allow insights to coalesce into
findings [17]. The choice and selection of focus-group
participants are key elements of the approach and can
define the scope of the findings. As care and self-care of
the lower-limb amputee are both multidisciplinary and
lifelong, potential focus-group participants could include
prosthetic users; physiatrists; prosthetists; researchers;
prosthetic device manufacturers; psychologists; and allied
healthcare providers, such as physical therapists and
nutritionists. Expanding beyond the traditional single-
stakeholder focus-group approach to include additional
stakeholders in amputee healthcare necessitated a more
comprehensive method of eliciting needs and concepts
for solutions.

This article presents and discusses the results of a
lower-limb amputee needs assessment (LLANA) work-
shop held in Seattle, Washington, on October 30 and 31,
2007. The workshop identified the needs of lower-limb
amputees and captured the concepts, choices, and deci-
sions that emerged within both homogeneous and hetero-
geneous discussion groups. Veteran prosthetic users’
perspectives were balanced through the participation of
clinicians, researchers, and prosthetic device manufactur-
ers using a multistakeholder focus-group approach.

METHODS

The workshop had three goals. The first goal was to
qualitatively assess, with specific details, the needs, con-
cerns, interests, and perspectives of the prosthetic users
about the performance of their devices. The second goal
was to assess a basic working hypothesis in research and
development that the needs of diabetic dysvascular
amputees are different from those of traumatic amputees.
The third goal was to hold open-ended discussions on
emergent issues that could shape future directions of
research and development across the different profes-
sions represented at the workshop.

Representatives from four groups participated in the
2-day workshop: veteran lower-limb prosthetic users (n =
5 diabetic dysvascular amputees [mean ± standard devia-
tion = 63 ± 6 years; 4 unilateral transtibial and 1 bilateral
transtibial], n = 7 traumatic amputees [53 ± 16 years; 4
unilateral transtibial, 2 unilateral transfemoral, and 1 uni-
lateral knee disarticulation]), clinicians (n = 3 prosthetists
and n = 3 physiatrists), researchers (n = 9), and prosthetic
device manufacturers (n = 4). All workshop sessions
were moderated and recorded by personnel from Water
Cooler Logic Inc or from one of the two sponsoring
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Rehabilitation
Research and Development Centers. The multistake-
holder modified focus-group approach used in the work-
shop was developed by Water Cooler Logic Inc in
collaboration with the VA beginning in 2001. The pro-
cess, known as Water Cooler Logic©, is a method of
qualitative discovery, research, and social intervention
that integrates the aims and principles of change manage-
ment with organizational learning. Water Cooler Logic is
built on realities within the social dimensions of work,
learning, and knowledge. This approach also identifies
and leverages the largely unrecognized contributions of
informal work and learning. We summarize the approach
in the following paragraph.

We conducted initial workshop sessions as focus
groups with homogeneous populations that produced lists
of needs. Subsequent sessions used several other formats
that brought the members of the four groups into common
discussions and produced both more detailed needs state-
ments and preliminary concepts for solutions. The organi-
zation of the subsequent sessions was based on the first
two phases of the Water Cooler Logic process: Discovery
and Codesign. The Discovery phase is the observation
and discussion of issues by current or potential prosthetic
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users of a technology or those who either affect or will be
affected by it. The Codesign phase begins with the use of
divergent thinking by participants to scan a wide range of
options, followed by convergent thinking to classify and
group the resulting possibilities into practical solutions
and products. We chose the specific session formats to
create a gradual progression from the elicitation of needs
and concerns (Discovery [Day One]) to discussion of
specific design ideas (Codesign [Day Two]). The work-
shop progressed through the following formats: (1) open-
ended, facilitated discussions among like-member groups
(i.e., prosthetic users, clinicians, researchers, manufactur-
ers); (2) three-person interviews, in which members from
one group were interviewed by two others from different
groups; (3) sessions in which small groups focused on
emergent topics; and (4) informal café-style discussions,
proposed and organized by interested participants, on
self-chosen topics at the end of the workshop.

Plenary reports were presented following each dis-
cussion period. Facilitators scribed the plenary presenta-
tions, posted large-print summaries, and took additional
notes on the discussions prior to the plenary sessions.

RESULTS

Discovery (Day One)

Veteran Lower-Limb Prosthetic Users
While generally positive about their mobility, all

prosthetic users had difficulties or problems at all stages
in the processes of selecting, fitting, customizing, and
using their prosthesis. Specific problems cited included
socket fit, lack of flexibility and function in the ankle and
foot components, alignment, attachment or suspension,
and usability. Concerns also emerged regarding prescrip-
tions that were not integrated optimally across all compo-
nents and problems with maintenance and longevity.
Many prosthetic users expressed concern about limited
access to new prosthetic devices and the need for com-
prehensive rehabilitation services that treat each amputee
as an individual.

Clinicians
Three physiatrists and three prosthetists identified

two broad areas in which either gaps in knowledge or
current guidelines inhibit cohesive, consistent clinical
practice. First, little is known about how amputees actu-

ally use their prostheses. Other than self-report, limited
information exists on duration of use, level or amount of
activity, or details on specific activities performed during
prosthesis use (e.g., ambulating on stairs, hills, uneven
terrain). Second, no common national guideline exists in
the United States for the continuum of prosthetic care
from prescription to physical and occupational therapy.
The clinician group also noted that the social and psycho-
logical well-being of patients preamputation has not been
adequately addressed. Ineffective communication may
also affect the success of care because the fundamental
aspects of prosthetic fit have a different meaning to the
different stakeholder groups.

Researchers
The research group members identified three key

areas in which existing knowledge is limited. The first
area involved aspects of the user experience. Little is
known about the spectrum of use, the amputee “life-
style,” and psychological states. The researchers noted
both a need for an appropriate match between technology
and the needs of the individual patient and that control of
advanced prostheses should be intuitive. The second area
was specific to the prosthesis. Many problems with pros-
theses remain challenging because of the difficulty in
measuring stability, socket fit, and socket comfort. Last,
the role of economic factors in prosthetic prescription
decisions has not been adequately studied.

Manufacturers
Prosthetic device manufacturers indicated that rela-

tively few opportunities exist for them to communicate
directly with amputees on prosthesis design, develop-
ment, or performance. The time for information to travel
from the clinic to the industrial designers can be very
long. Also, an unrecognized issue is that manufacturers,
payers, and clinicians are all involved in a large cycle,
but the prosthetic user is rarely part of it.

Summary
Following the homogeneous group discussions, the

needs and concerns were classified into four areas as pre-
sented in Table 1: technical goals, education, communi-
cation and collaboration, and system of care.

Codesign (Day Two)
The highest priority topics emerging from Day One

formed the subjects of the 11 1-hour Codesign sessions
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shown in Table 2. Driven by the amputees’ emphasis,
socket design was addressed in 3 of 11 sessions. The sec-
ond priority was foot and ankle function, covered in two
sessions. Alignment issues also formed the focus of two
sessions. Single-session topics included the recovery path
from amputation, remote monitoring systems, communi-
cation and education among stakeholders, and the formu-
lation of a workshop consensus statement.

Socket Design
The key functions of the socket are to translate force

and motion and provide sensation and comfort. Ideally, a
socket should offer temperature, moisture, and shape con-
trol; ease of handling (i.e., easy to put on and adjust);
good suspension to effectively connect limb, prosthesis,
and ground; minimized potential of injury; and desirable
cosmesis.

Currently, available sockets create problems associ-
ated with excess heat and humidity at the interface, do not
adapt to the shape of the limb or its daily variations in

Table 1.
Key needs of participating stakeholder groups.

Group
Category of Need

Technical Goals Education Communication &
Collaboration System of Care

Prosthetic Users Ideal “adaptable” socket
and suspension system
that adjusts to heat, activity, 
and variation in limb shape. 
More functional feet and 
ankles to accommodate 
greater variety of terrain, 
activity, and footwear 
types. Improvements to 
alignment systems.

Information about available 
prosthetic devices, pre- and 
postoperative care, commu-
nity involvement in rehabili-
tation (prosthetists, physical 
therapists, occupational ther-
apists, chiropractors, etc.), 
and expected outcomes.

Community and informa-
tion resources: Regular 
updates on support 
groups, networks of
prosthetic users, and 
mentoring by other 
amputees.

Coordinated multidisci-
plinary care across all 
stages of rehabilita-
tion. Access to new 
devices. Active case 
management.

Clinicians Evidence on relationship 
between outcomes, align-
ment, prosthetic compo-
nents, and amputation
level.

Gait and alignment training. Measurements of daily 
prosthesis use to guide 
prescription practice. 
Multicenter (large sam-
ple size) studies for
evidence-based practice. 

Standards to optimize 
surgical and rehabilita-
tive care with freedom 
for individual case 
management.

Researchers Adaptive socket technology, 
liner materials, cooling and 
evaporation systems, actua-
tors and sensors, and align-
ment measuring systems.

Research translated into
clinical guidelines.

Multicenter (large sample 
size) studies for evidence-
based practice.

Automated monitoring 
of functional 
outcomes.

Manufacturers Meaningful outcome mea-
sures for new innovations 
and technologies.

Continuing education for
clinicians. New product 
awareness.

Clinicians’ willingness
to be open-minded.

Greater access to pros-
thetic users for assessing 
product requirements 
and performance.

Table 2.
Codesign sessions. In round 1, each group spent 1 hour discussing
topic and then returned to report their ideas to all. In round 2, groups
could choose to continue topic from round 1 or begin anew. Finally,
participants could host café-style sessions of about 30 minutes to
continue discussing existing topic or start new one.

Round 1 Round 2 Café-Style
Discussions

Socket Design I Socket Design III Remote Monitoring 
Systems

Socket Design II Recovery Path Connections: Getting 
Stakeholders 
Together

Foot and Ankle I Foot and Ankle II Consensus Statement
Alignment I Alignment II
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shape and volume, require a fitting process that is pains-
taking and time-consuming, and can produce excess pres-
sure and friction on the residual limb, which can result in
problems with the skin and deeper tissue, discomfort, and
pain. Parts for prosthetic sockets can wear out at different
rates based on manufacturer and use, and once a part is
beyond its normal life span, it may make the whole
assembly unstable. These issues and ideas are not radi-
cally new, and a number of possible solutions can be, or
have been, offered. However, socket systems problems
have not been addressed in any systematic way, and an
ideal “adaptive” socket has yet to be manufactured.
Among the possible implementation barriers, participants
cited lack of funding, small market size, high costs, unre-
fined technology, and intellectual property restrictions.
They looked to availability of new materials as opportuni-
ties to reexamine old ideas. Most important, they saw the
VA as an organization to take a long-term view of pros-
thetic technology, where investments of resources might
not produce clinically meaningful results for 5 years or
more. Participants agreed that progress will require col-
laborating across clinical, professional, and institutional
boundaries; sharing knowledge; and creating tools and
systems for unbiased objective evaluations of technology.

The participants in the Codesign sessions suggested
that solutions to socket and suspension problems might
take one of two approaches. First, adapting the limb to the
socket might improve fit through vacuum-assisted suspen-
sion systems or perhaps a physiological or neurological
intervention (speculation) that would cause the body to
retain volume in certain areas. Second, adapting the socket
to the limb could employ an automatic bladder system or
even a mechanical buckle adjusted by the user. Both
approaches would benefit from the development of an in-
socket objective measurement of fit (or limb volume)
rather than rely on user perception alone. Figure 1 sum-
marizes the needs generated in the three Codesign ses-
sions on socket design and approaches to fulfilling them.

Foot and Ankle
In the Discovery sessions, the prosthetic users

expressed a desire to extend their activities to running,
cycling, hiking, and driving. These and other activities
are often limited by the mechanical capabilities of pros-
thetic feet and ankles. In the Codesign sessions, disad-
vantages of current technology mentioned were lack of
an ankle that allows donning and doffing boots, a foot
that does not rotate to facilitate entering and exiting cars,

and limited multiaxial motion that makes ambulation on
uneven terrain difficult. Participants expressed concern
that a “weight-balance trade-off” will always exist in
whatever new technology is introduced. Figure 2 sum-
marizes the requirements and potential solutions devel-
oped in the two Codesign sessions on the prosthetic foot
and ankle.

Alignment
While all groups agreed that body alignment is cru-

cial, the prosthetists expressed particular concern about
the issues of aligning the individual components of pros-
theses. Researchers cited the importance of body align-
ment within the gait cycle as a contributor to optimal
function of prostheses. Figure 3 summarizes issues and
concepts discussed in the alignment sessions.

Recovery Path
All groups, but especially the physiatrists and pros-

thetic users, strongly advocated for a more comprehen-
sive understanding and better guidelines for an amputee’s
overall recovery path. Four phases of recovery were iden-
tified: preoperative care (for dysvascular amputees), sur-
gery, postoperative care, and mentoring. For a person
with diabetes, education on preventing amputation needs
to be integrated into a total self-care regimen. Once the
patient with diabetes has agreed to an amputation, educa-
tion about the operation and its consequences must begin.
In the case of a traumatic amputation, education must
start immediately afterward. Figure 4 summarizes needs
and suggestions that arose in recovery path discussions.

Remote Monitoring Systems
Several participants organized a café-style discussion

on the potential for remote measurement in overall pros-
thetic care. They saw both diagnostic and real-time feed-
back value in remote measurement technologies. Data on
prosthetic usage (e.g., step count, magnitude of foot-
ground reaction forces, number of falls and stumbles,
moisture, socket temperature, wear time, and socket
pressure) could become the basis for improved prosthe-
ses. Simple measures of durability and reliability could
be used to provide “consumer reports” style evaluations.
Advanced onboard systems could communicate with
healthcare providers monitoring prosthesis use to signal
events that would require intervention, such as replace-
ment of device components. Figure 5 summarizes the
recommendations of the group that discussed remote
monitoring systems.
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DISCUSSION

The goals of this 2-day workshop were to assess the
needs of lower-limb amputees, identify differences in
needs between diabetic dysvascular and traumatic ampu-
tees, and describe future research and development
intended to address these needs. The workshop was a
guided cooperative effort of four stakeholder groups
involved in amputee rehabilitation. These stakeholders
were the prosthetic users themselves, clinicians, research-
ers, and prosthetic device manufacturers. One limitation of
this approach is that only a small sample population repre-
sented each group of stakeholders. In addition, the some-
what unexpected emphasis on the recovery path following
amputation revealed the absence of other involved stake-
holders, such as psychologists and physical therapists.

The LLANA focused qualitatively on the needs, con-
cerns, interests, and perspectives of users with regard to
the performance of their prosthetic devices. Socket and
suspension issues have been a long-standing topic of
research and development in the prosthetics field. The
National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation
Research (NIDRR) Rehabilitation Engineering Research
Center on Prosthetics and Orthotics conducted a state-of-
the-science meeting entitled “Research in prosthetics and
orthotics: Are we addressing clinically-relevant prob-
lems?” in February 2006 [12]. This meeting identified
issues that are of interest to prosthetists and orthotists but
not currently receiving sufficient research attention. A
consensus among the approximately 50 clinicians and
researchers was that a better understanding is needed of
how socket design affects fit, suspension, and comfort.

Figure 1.
Key outcomes of Codesign sessions on improving sockets and suspension systems. Mixture of ideas are shown for approaching key problems of
prosthetic socket and suspension systems. Issues are diverse and may best be handled through research, engineering, or clinical strategies.
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The attendees also agreed that a better understanding is
needed of the relationship between limb shape, suspen-
sion choice, and alignment. The findings of the LLANA
workshop concur with these results.

One of the key barriers to socket system improve-
ment is measuring subjective metrics. Fit, comfort, and
stability are difficult to quantify but necessary for prod-
uct development or comparison. A 3-day consensus con-
ference on outcome measures in lower-limb prosthetics
attended by 17 clinicians and researchers highlighted the
problem of obtaining reliable results [13]. Participants
agreed that a better understanding is needed of how to
use existing instruments to predict and optimize amputee
rehabilitation, compare existing socket systems, and
develop improvements.

The LLANA workshop participants suggested that
improving sockets and suspension will rely on under-
standing and defining the fundamental problems, that
new instruments are needed to provide appropriate met-
rics and that further experiments with new technologies
represent the next step. A planned state-of-the-science
conference by the American Academy of Orthotists and

Prosthetists on the lower-limb socket interface will likely
facilitate further development [18].

Issues with the foot and ankle have also been long-
standing topics of research. The foot and ankle mecha-
nisms session at the NIDRR consensus meeting also
addressed the following: attendees agreed that articulating
and propulsive feet are an enhancement needed for cur-
rently available prosthetic feet [12]. Furthermore, both
this consensus meeting and another [15] concluded that a
need exists for real-world testing of prosthetic compo-
nents with metrics related to daily use to provide clini-
cians with useful information. LLANA workshop
participants echoed these findings with discussions of
numerous design objectives and suggestions for real-
world test environments.

Beyond issues related to socket design and prosthetic
foot and ankle interventions, topics also emerged on
alignment, the recovery path following amputation, and
remote monitoring systems (measurement, diagnosis, and
feedback). Alignment remains a challenging problem for
clinicians, because separating socket-limb alignment
issues from component alignment issues can be difficult.
The daily alignment process also remains challenging for

Figure 2.
Key outcomes of Codesign sessions on improving prosthetic foot and ankle. Sessions focused on delineating requirements that prosthetic users
proposed for improved feet and ankles.
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prosthetic users because it is neither precise nor consis-
tent. The degree of malalignment and its effect on out-
comes are also open questions. Many variables contribute
to an optimal alignment, yet the sensitivity of these vari-
ables to outcome metrics is unknown.

Prosthetic users clamored for more information on
the recovery path following amputation. They recom-
mended amputees be given comprehensive information
about the entire process to understand their treatment,
rehabilitation, and the range of possible outcomes. They
wanted to know who could best help them and what their
choices might be. Few had mentors or participated in
support groups but most desired the opportunity. All
agreed that the ultimate responsibility for their care lies
with themselves, emphasizing why detailed information
about each phase in the recovery path is so important.

Participants of the café-style session on remote moni-
toring systems suggested numerous ideas for new prod-
ucts and devices that might improve amputee care. They

suggested systems that could indicate alignment prob-
lems, predict and prevent residual-limb skin injuries, opti-
mize prosthesis performance, and track actual use. The
participants were mindful of data security issues and con-
cerns regarding selection of data recipients but felt the
clinical use of remote monitoring would resolve issues of
privacy naturally.

The second goal of the LLANA workshop was to
identify differences in needs between diabetic dysvascu-
lar and traumatic amputees. While these two groups have
great differences in etiology, the differences did not mani-
fest in needs between the two amputee groups participat-
ing in the workshop. Neither the Discovery (Day One)
nor the Codesign (Day Two) session produced any mean-
ingful discussion regarding the working hypothesis that
differences exist between these two groups that should
translate to differences in their rehabilitation. One veteran
prosthetic user explained this quite well with the state-
ment “My amputation was due to my diabetes, but it was

Figure 3.
Key outcomes of Codesign sessions on alignment. Prosthetists and manufacturers were principal stakeholders concerned with alignment issues.
ID = Issues Identified, R&D = Research & Design.
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traumatic to me.” We identified no mutually exclusive
issues, only issues of graded importance between the dia-
betic dysvascular and traumatic amputees.

The third goal of the LLANA workshop was to
describe future research and development directions that
would provide solutions to the unmet needs of lower-
limb prosthetic users. The participants suggested four
areas of need: technical goals, education, communication
and collaboration, and system of care.

Technical goals for future research are related to the
persistent, unmet needs of prosthetic users. These needs
include fit, comfort, function, stability, and performance.
Research must also define functional outcome measures
and relate them to subjective dimensions of prosthetic
use. Dissemination might take the form of a “consumer
reports” publication with research results on both new
and currently available prosthetic components to help
users and clinicians decide on appropriate prescriptions.

A future emphasis on the education of prosthetic users
and their families is needed to allow them to be more
informed consumers about prosthetic interventions, their
own rehabilitation, vocational training, and lifelong fitness.
Suggested approaches included short instructional videos
that introduce technical terms and demonstrate healthy bio-
mechanics, consumer-oriented publications that include
technical glossaries, support groups, mentoring networks,
and informational Web sites. Clinicians also need expanded
educational opportunities to learn how to incorporate new
technologies and research results into clinical practice. Sug-
gested approaches included conferences, publications,
workshops, technology evaluations, and Web sites.

All stakeholder groups felt that enhanced collabora-
tion and communication could improve future lower-limb
amputee care. Evidence-based guidelines demand larger
sample populations, which in turn require multisite experi-
mental protocols. A 2-day consensus conference on the

Figure 4.
Key outcomes of Codesign session on recovery path for amputees. Mostly veteran prosthetic users and clinicians participated in these sessions.
VA = Department of Veterans Affairs.
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biomechanics of partial foot amputation reached a similar
conclusion [14]. The attending 11 clinicians and research-
ers concluded that small sample sizes result in insufficient
experimental evidence to justify prescribing interventions.
Larger sample populations would also strengthen recom-
mendations and help validate standards. Likewise, the
workshop participants opined that clinical practice would
benefit from guidelines across the continuum of amputee
care. Such guidelines would provide an outline for care
with sufficient autonomy of practice. The continuum of
care is expansive, extending from preoperative care
through prescription practice and to vocational and recre-
ational training. Importantly, the process must be able to
introduce the latest knowledge into clinical education.

To improve the QOL and rehabilitative care of lower-
limb amputees, an ongoing and comprehensive system of

care is needed to match the wide spectrum of technical
prosthetic solutions with the wide spectrum of users and
their lifestyles. Clinicians, prosthetists, and manufactur-
ers need to work together with the amputee to ensure
optimal outcomes. Support groups and amputee mentor-
ing can provide the amputee and his or her family with
invaluable peer information.

CONCLUSIONS

The multistakeholder focus-group workshop con-
vened to assess the needs of lower-limb amputees, and it
identified issues with the socket system, the foot and
ankle components, and alignment with the residual limb.
Needs associated with the socket system included

Figure 5.
Key outcomes of café-style session on remote monitoring systems. Researchers were enthusiastic about this topic and assembled notes on why
and how to develop remote monitoring systems for lower-limb amputees.
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improving patient comfort, solving problems associated
with limb and socket shape, enhancing durability, and
preventing injuries. Needs for the foot and ankle compo-
nents included propulsive systems, proprioceptive sys-
tems, and enhanced ability to perform daily activities
such as donning and doffing shoes and walking on
uneven terrain. Alignment needs included better tools for
clinicians, improved communication between amputees
and clinicians, and knowledge about the relationship
between alignment and outcomes. Also among the needs
of the lower-limb amputees was a comprehensive under-
standing of the recovery path following amputation. The
amputee has the last word on his or her own care. Under-
standing the treatment options, rehabilitation process,
and range of possible outcomes is essential for effective
case management. Finally, the need for remote monitor-
ing systems may exist and could provide a cost-effective
QOL improvement for the amputee. Importantly, we
found no dichotomy in needs between the diabetic dys-
vascular amputees and the traumatic amputees identified
at this workshop.

The Water Cooler Logic approach facilitated, guided,
and documented open-ended discussions on emergent
issues that produced numerous suggestions for research
and development. Advances in technology and compo-
nentry were deemed as important as patient education
and awareness of the amputation recovery path as a
means to improve amputees’ QOL. Many participants
expressed the desire to meet again to extend these discus-
sions and include other experts, such as psychologists.
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